2:04 these are the birthings of the sky and the land in their being fattened, in the day
“YHWH [He exists]” of “Elohiym [Powers]” made land and sky,

These / eleh / אלה

This is the first sentence that does not begin with "and"
Interesting that even Ex 1:1 begins v'eleh

Birthings / toldot / תולדות

Not "generations" but "descendents."
Sky and land is an idiom for the whole world.
Genesis 1:12 The land will bring forth vegetation
Genesis 1:24 The land will bring forth living creatures
Genesis 1:26 Then God said, "Let us make man"
Birthings of the land - plants and animals
Birthings of the sky - birds
Birthings of the waters - fish

sky, land, fattened

Previously discussed at length

Day / yom / יום

A day can be 1. daytime 2. 24 hour period
But can also be an indefinite time period
Zechariah 14:8 On that day living waters shall flow out
from Jerusalem, half of them to the eastern sea and half
of them to the western sea; it shall continue in summer
as in winter.
Proverbs 25:13 Like the cold of snow in the time
(literally day) of harvest is a faithful messenger to those
who send him, he refreshes the spirit of his masters.

YHWH / יהוה

First use of the name
To us, Names have no meaning
Hebrew names are words with meaning
Yoseph - Adding, could easily be confused as a word.
A name like Yahweh means nothing in Hebrew
The YHWH is a Hebrew word - he exists
( יהוהYHWH) is equal to ( יהיהYHYH)
Gen 1:29 -  לְָא ְכלָה,ָלכֶם י ִהְ י ֶה
As YHYH is pronounced yihyeh, the word YHWH would be

pronounced yihweh
Teachings others the name means teach the character,
NOT its pronunciation
Doc. Hypo. - Yahwist and Elohist

Elohiym / אלוהים

Added the waw as found in the DSS
Discussed at length

YHWH Elohiym

Translated as "LORD God"
I follow simple Hebrew grammar regardless of doctrine
But a better translation is "YHWH of Elohiym"
Two nouns together are in the construct
Same as YHWH Tseva'ot - Lord of Hosts

Made / עשות

Literally - "did" but often in the context of "make"
The Sky and Land are co-creators with Elohiym

2:05 and all of the shrubs of the field before existing in the land, and all of the herbs of the
field before springing up, given that “YHWH [He exists]” of “Elohiym [Powers]” did not
make it precipitate upon the land and was without a human to serve the ground,
Shrub / siyahh / שיח

This word means "shrub" (7880) and Meditation (7879)
Change in spelling, was originally ( סיךsiyakh), cognate of
( סוכהsukah)

Field / sadey / שדה

The origin of our word "sod."

Herb / eysev / עשב

Small Green plants - Grass, herbs, weeds
Parallelism
all of the shrubs of the field before existing in the land
all of the herbs of the field before springing up

Human / adam / אדם

From dam meaning blood
Feminine form is adamah meaning ground
Related to edom meaning red
Ben Adam - used many times in the Hebrew Bible
Ezekiel 2:1 And he said to me, "Son of man, stand upon

your feet, and I will speak with you."
Yeshua often used this term for himself
Was he simply saying he was human?
Daniel 7:13 I saw in the night visions, and behold, with
the clouds of heaven there came one like a son of man,
and he came to the Ancient of Days and was presented
before him.
Yeshua was identifying himself with Dan 7 through
association like "burning bush".
Serve / avad / עבד

To provide a service to another, as a servant or slave or to
work at a profession.
eved - servant/slave
avodah - service
Mosheh is called the "slave of YHWH."
Are we a servant of YHWH or our own government
Deuteronomy 30:17 But if thine heart turn away, so that
thou wilt not hear, but shalt be drawn away, and
worship other gods, and serve them;
Original government began with us as soverign citizens
and not serfs
Adam serves the ground, a partner of Elohiym, part of the
army of YHWH (Gen 2:1)
Job 12:7 "But ask the beasts, and they will teach you;
the birds of the air, and they will tell you; or the plants
of the earth, and they will teach you; and the fish of the
sea will declare to you. Who among all these does not
know that the hand of the LORD has done this?

Ground / adamah / אדמה

From Adam
Many parallels with these words in the OT and NT
Gen 2:7 - Adam was formed from the Adamah
Gen 4:10 - Dam crying out from the Adamah
Mark 4:26 - Adam yiz'ra zera b'adamah

